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J. A. EBERLE,
Leading-- inm --

Merohant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect tit.

WHEN N. ME AND SEXTJMEXT
FAIL.

trouble
too

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
' Tickets on sale and honored on trains
'

The Dalles and fromrom onmakes some very pertinent stumers
Portland only on Julv and 10th.

about the relation of the Returning ticket8 wlll bu honorei, on
democratic party to Southern prin-- , steamers sailing San not

and the republican later than August 1st ; final limit, Aug-attitud- e

toward the strongest com- - i m 4-
- 19t)1- - 1llte includes meals and

tnercial of the South:
" 'At present the old-lin- e Southern

democrat is face to face with the
disagreeable fact that his part' has
abandoned'some of its most cherished
principles, and that the republican

j

party has greedily appropriated the
same. He is also aware that the
republican party of today is as
friendly toward his section as is the
dominant of the democracy,
which, to say, is still found
in the North, where the democracy
is the weakest.' " These are the
words of the stalwart democratic
Macon (Gin.) Telegraph, which sup.
ported the ticket in 1S9G and 1900,
and has stuck by Its party's candi-- 1

dates through evil and good report.
"There is a great deal of this sort j

of talk in the South these days, and
it is significant. The South has
always been the expansionist section,
but the democratic party, as led

is opposed to expansion.
The South in the old days, when it
Mve the law In tho democratic nartv. I

wanted to take Cuba. In recent
years the men who have led the
democratic party would oppose the
acceptance of Cuba even if offered

by the unanimous vote of the Cuban i

people. Democrats as far back as

the early days of Buchanan, Cass

and wanted to annex the

Sandwich islands, paying
any particular regard to the wishes

of the islanders. The present mag-

nates of the democracy would give
up the islands, although we got them

through the solicitation of their
government.

"Naturally there is a disposition
among Southern democrats to rise in

rebellion against this sort of democ-
racy. They see that the republican,
party is on their side on the big

questions of the day, and they want
to join the republicans. Name and
sentiment is not going to keep this

of the Southern democrats
long in the democratic party as at
present managed. Their place is

with the republicans, and they are
bound to come over."

7Tt mfcvoryono will sigh with relief now

that President McKinley has settled
the third term question, says the
Kast Oregonian. Ho was forced to
take the position of absolutely do- - .

dining to stand as a candidate, by I

the New York senator, Chauncoy j

Depew, and the Ohio congressman,
nhnrlo II flrnavnnnr. who like the !

'
parrot, bad too much to say. Those

statesmen, rebuked as they
were by Mr. McKinloy himself, must
feel somewhat like that other parrot
who wm blown one thousand feet
into the air by a dynamite explosion,
and, alighting minus dozen

tnil feathers nmi otherwise battered
up, remarked sadly, but iu a tone to

recently acquired wisdom:
UI guess the witu me is that
I talk damned much."
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Here is a little problem in political
economy for British editors to work
out, says the Globe-Democr- at:

Since 1841 the population of Scot-

land 1ms increased from 2,020,184 to
1,471,1)57, and the population of
Ireland has declined from 8,1 90,")'.) 7

to 4,456,540. Ireland and Scotland
are separated by a narrow strip of
water, but seem to be oceans apart
in their material affairs.

The Oregonian may be right but
it is out of harmony with the vast
majority of the republican papers of
the state. And Tin: Ciiiioxieu: isu't
a land ofllce, federal brigade, pap-suckin-

institution, cither.

Kate t Nun PrancUco and Iteturn.

The O. R. & N. Co. will make the
j following rates from The Dallee, Oregon,
j to San Francieco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July
1S-2- 1, 1901 : Via rail to Portland and
O. R. & X. steamers from Portland to

I San T?rnnnicir nnrl rtitnrn rC

berth on steamers. Reservations for
Dassengcrs going via steamers should be
made in advance to insure accommoda-
tions, for which a deposit of $5.00 will
be required. AH rail in both directions,
via - R- - & N- - and Southern Pacitic,

K"od cfor "op-over- s in Cali- -

forma, $2S.oO. class, including
berth in tourist sleeper in both direc-

tions, no stop-over- $25. 30. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles .Inly 15th and 16th,
and will be honored by Southern Pacific
on trainB leaving Portland July loth and
16th, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francieco up to and including July 31,
1001. Tickets will not be sold good in
one direction via rail and in another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jas. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon mtll-jly- ll

Kate to run-Americ- Kxpoaitlan

Round-tri- p rates via O. R. & N. from
The Dilles, $81.90. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September and October.goad for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
pain. Ston. overs will be allowed weatnf
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
wiihtn limit nf tiokat

Arrangements can be made by apply,
in& to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
whereby tickets will be honored on lake

.
steamers in one or both directions be- -

tvveen ietroit and Buffalo.
tf James Ikki.ani, Agent

HtrlUen A ltlch Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F, J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, X. II., "No remedy helped mo un-

til I began ueing Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Some desirable city property for sale

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. ' alltf

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Wo offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Cimonici.e, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for .$2 a year. Subscriptions
lin(ler tnla olr mUil be pai(1 hl a(1.
vance. :

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
with his healthy

val. DoWltt's Little Early Risers the
am0M pIB forconelluaUon wl remove

the cause of your troubles. Clarke &
Fulk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by ualng
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakdey the druggist.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushee.

.Clarke A Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattan.
strictly mire liquid paints

NOLAN'S Profit-Sharin- g Association.

Tho first monthly dividond has boon distributed to the profitable satisfac-

tion of thirteen of my customers. The only rogrot is that 1 was not able to

give a valuable present to each of my customors. 1 think they all deserve one.

On Cnfii rr n t, lull Rth
.....A. it7 11. n annl

1 UWUV two boxes
nf tlltrrulIIIIICB, nun unu nui III .pi uu f a f iv ui n . ..... r . .

mer paving the most money bv that date, amU'J.OO to tho onn paying in the second largest amount. On

each Saturday, commencing on thu loth of June and including July 0th, 1 will, in addition 10 the two preB-ent- B

given each week, give a $1.00 rebate to the customor paying thu largest amount during the week.

, Purchasers of goods in my line will do well to keep In mind that 1 sell goods as low as the lowest, aH

well as share the profit with my customers. r. ' r TTt

M. T. NOLAN.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using d kidnnv remedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln Soxual Pills and he
forever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in thu kidneys" and have
nil your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and your
nights made restful by the use-- of nature's greatest
assistant Lincoln Soxuul Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mall on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,
Fort Wuyno, Indiana.

M. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Grandall & Burget
DEALERS IN " RobeS,

All kinds of undertakers BaPial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

iimi't.
Don't expect a "cheap" enameled

utensil to last long. It doesn't.
Don't think such a one can be kept

clean. It can't.
Don't believe the "cheap" enamel

isn't steadily crumbling away. It is.
Don't imagine in using such you're

not eating the enamel. You are.
Don't figure you are savins? money

buying the cheapest. You're not.
Don't forget the "cheap" lias but one

coating of enamel. Just one.
Don't fail to recollect that imported

Rtransky steel-war- e lasts for years.
Don't buy that kind if health and

economy are of no consequence. '
Don't try to get the genuine elee-wher- e,

for it's sold exclusively by
mlCtf Mayh & Ckowk.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels, Use DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers to regulate them and
you will add years to your life and life to
your years. Easv to take, never gripe.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A surgical operation is not necessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witcli Hazel
Salve saves all that expense and never
fails. Beware of counterfeits. Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazor; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of theee goods. tf

Don't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarko &
Falk.

Clark & Falk are never cloeed Suuday.
Don't forger this.

" "

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry up tho accretions,
which adhere to the nieiiibrano und decom-
pose, causing ii far moro Kerioua trouble than
tho ordinury form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, tmiokeu and vnuira
and uso that which cleanses, soothed and
heals. Ely'a Cream lialm in uch n remedy
aud will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggtHtfl sell tho
GOo.sizo. ElyUrothera, 00 Warren Ht., N.Y.

Tho Ualm cur-e- without pain, dots not
irritate or causo sneezing. It spreads itsolf
over an irritated und angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful intlaumation.

With Ely's Cream Jialmyou oro armed
againat Ntl QaUrrl and Day Foyer,

PIUS
T"trl,i?'alwnorilckp. To con.w tull iiop a fren, cr fail Imx forJtlUrlrau. OR. tfOSANHfa CO, Phlla.

will uivn music
ai,t.l mill (1 nf tlnnr. I will

White Collar Line.

Portland-Astori- a Route

Str. "TAHOMA,"
Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Astoria 7 r. m.

TfiB Daiies-Portia- na Route

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 a. m

Arrive The Dalles I! i'. m

Leave " " 4 "
Arrive Portland 11 "

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.

Tills Route has tho Grandest
Scenic Attractions on EarJh,

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 351, Portland,
Oregon.

K. W. ORIO.HTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FlLLOOXk Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

BO YiiARS'
EXPERIENCEinTRADE IVIARKS

DeaioNS
COPVRIQHTS AU.

Amnna tendliitf n akrtrh ond dAiprlntWin mm
Aiilnklv juoarLuiii our noliilon fri,u whuliiur u.
IiivuiiiIiiii Drobnblr iiulviitnhln. Criiiiiiiiiiil
tluiialrl(tjrQnOiii(il. IliuiUUiokoii I'mIuHi
li'in free, uldeit uuency furiecurliiK patemn.

i'nui.u UKwi ,kirouli uiiii kif,r, rvlTM
tlitelal notify, i

Sckittinc nmnm.
A lutndiomalr llliiilrtd week I r. I.nrtrait dr.
cuUtWm'nf ithjr itrlentltln louriml. Terim, a

miuiiiu, ii. com uy an iitfrawiitr.
iUNN & Co. 301 Broadly, Haul

Hrwch omc. tCi V tt, Wmliluglou, V.

one worth $'J7.(30, playing eight
tflvil II Cttfltl rlmt of M.00 tO ttUHtO

Jast What
You rjuant.

New ldea& in Wall Paper hnro. Sncli
wide variety as wo are showing novur be- -

fnri irrillMill ll Mllll'll, Rtflflr. UimlI llliitll.
I tion cruton efl'euts at ordinary pricee.
j Good paper i at clieuii paper prices,
i Kiugant designs, tasteful coloringii, voiuh
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a lull linu oi House paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

L, Lane. '3

(IKNIUtAl.

BlaCKSillfl
(ttANDnt

Horsesteer
Wagon and Carriago Work.

s, Fish Brothors' Wagon.

l Third aud Jeffcrn. Phone 159

..I..-.-,- -.- -

Tfie columDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTtlKKHHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Cms of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RF,D BEEF. ETC.

J. K. HCIIINUK, Max A. Vout.
l'rcnliltiit. Ciuihlui

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking HiiBiness transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections mado and proceeds promptly
remitted on da'v of collection.

Hiuht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco anc. port- -

land.
DIKKOTOH8.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Soubnok,
El). M. WlLMAMB, Gko. A. Likiik.

H. M. Bkau..

FEENCH & C67,
BANKERS.

Transact a Gouoral Banking Businoss.

Liitters of Credit Issued available in
thu Eastern States.

Siuht Exchange and Tulcuraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Han Francieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections inadu at all points on fav-
orable terms.

WM MThe W, W, WlUon Co,, Props,

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect
MUALH AT Al.r. IIOUltN.

Oysters Served in any Style.
fir Becoud Ht., Thu Uullv, Or

-- OREGON

AND Union Pacific
lHSl'AIIT TIMK 8(5HKI)UI,H8 AllRIVK

FHOMnm TIIK DAI.I.KH, riion

Uhfoaftn-l'ortliiu-

Knit Mkv, Denver, l't.
HlHXiltll. Worth, Omiilin, Kim.rii'r i. in. iii(;ity,Ht.lm,(:i,.
via Hunt-
ington.

cako iiiul thu Knit.

AtUntlii
KxiircM, Suit ltkc, Denver, l't.
'i:w a. in. Worth, OmHlm,

I: IS 8. m.vIh llllllt-hiKto-

cnRO mill thu ICimt.

hT.TuuI WmIIii Wullh, IaswIhIoii.
KMKt Mnll, Htiokiiiio.WiillncclMill.
!i:r p. in. innn, MlutiPiiiiolli), Ht. II. SO a. m.Vlit Hii-Uiiii- I'nul.Ditluth.Mllwiui.

kee, L'blCHKonml Kurt.

OCEAN AND RIVER B0HEDULE
From I'lirlUnil.

(All Milling ilnti'H kiih
Jcot tii uliuiixo.)

H:0O p. m. 1.0) !.m,Kur Rim rrnnoUoo,
Hull isvury f, dnys.

Unity
ttxeojit I'iiIiiiiiIiIh Itlrnr.Hiiiuiiiy, 100 p. m.
Mill )l. III. To Astoria mill Wny except
HntitiilHy, JjiihIIiiks. Sunday.
W.W , III.

Dully Wllliiiiiiittn Ulvnr.
I S) .nxruiit m.Ori-gci- City, .S'iiuUtk,Hiitiilny, Hillcm, liuli'iii'iiik'nri', except

Cr. I l a. in. mill Hunilay,

Tut'Mliiy, i rn m.
1 huiMliiy, ('iirVHllls mill Wny ilniiilny,
Hiiliititay, IjiiiiIIiiks Wilni'nliy

in. Krlilny.

TiiuhIuj , Wllliiiutiti), nmi .'I IS) p. m,
Thnriliiy, VhiiiIiIII lllvuri, Momlii),
niiluriluy, o,,,,, city, Iinytnu Mini Wolmwlny
T.Wu. in. Wnv limiihW Friday.

l.i'nvi! Hnukii Itlvitr. Ijnve
Itlriirln
iliilly, .i.ii..
:imoii, in. Itlpiirla tu ljwlntoii. H ;ja, jj'j'

l'irtii-- .lmlrlni; to 111 to llennncr or
luililt mi ; ) ll in bla HoutliLTii vln IIIxkd. Rtioitld
Inke No. lenvlilK The Jinlliu nt l.i.'i i. m.
mnkliiK illrwt i.'DiinectloiiH at ilejipner junction
mul IUkk. UotnriiliiK iinikliindlrt't connection
nt Ili.'tipiier Junction mid 1IIkk with iNu.

at The )llc n l:tv p. in.
For turtliur luirticiilars, cull on or itililroi

JAri. 1KKI.AN1), Axent,
The Dnllef, Orivon.

Complete
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

Tho time will soon bo horn when every

Htylish dressed man will want """P'1"
date Spring Suit. Thoso uru tli" klw

patrons 1 am tailoring fur. .J?0"1.""
aud look over my Spring lin" of himi"""
All tlio latest novelties for IDOL

Sulta to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all IU itaK there
tliould bo cletnliuoii.

Ely's Croaui Balm
clean ne,t()othen and heuli
tho dloaeil inomlirane.
1 1 cnrun catarrh and ddva
away a cold la tho head
(illicitly.

dream Halm la placed Into tbonoitrlU.

over Ihe membrane aim la wwiw . iM--
wcdlato aud a euro followi. It U '

jtprup
uotirodur.uenozliiK. Iirge 8li '0 WD ..

BUt .ir hy mall j Trial 8Uo, U cent W '
ywb

M.Y WtOTIIKHS.BO Warmu Wrwtii"


